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News of the World

in Brief

A gradual Improvement of Russian
relations with the other Allies, a
renewed Ilrltlsh and French otfonslvo
on the western bnttlo front In Europe,
a dcoldod Interest In food loRisln
lion In the American Congress, mid
tho InndlnR of the first Installment
at aoneral Pershing's army on
French soil, featured tho news of the
world this weeks The United States
shipbuilding program Is being pushed
to the limit' nnd Argentina at last
seems on the verge of being drawn
Into Uie world war against Germany,
following the submarining of tho
Argentine steamer, Toro. lntornal
conditions In Spam are becoming
moat critical, and the probability of
n change from the monarchical to
the republican form of government
has been Increased 'by the declara-
tion of mrntlal law, and the threat-
ened withdrawal of constitutional
guarantees.

A resolute effort to prevent Amer-
ican supplies from filtering through
neutral countries to Germany will
characterize the policy of "the ex
ports council, Washington dispatches
stated Monday. Neutral nations are
to be told that if they wish Amerlcnn
food they will have to send their own
shins to procure it, as American ves-
sels can not be used.

Oil Question Looms.
The oil question. In connection with

thb war, la assuming a serious as-
pect, and Secretary of tho Navy Dan-lo- ls

presents the. commandeering of
privately owned oil and coal, or the
opening up of public oil and coal-beari-

lands ns the only solutions
possible. .A strong protest was made
by thn government against prohibi-
tive o'll taxes in Mexico.

Whether or not bone dry prohi-
bition, shall bo made a part of the
food control, bill was an Issue which

'

badly delayed legislation on this
question, although favored by tho
lower house In ConcroM. Conner,
fnntl nml ttmtiitr tnA v.,tA.i)av n.1.1- -

cd by the Senate committee to the'
nrtlolca coming under the scope of
tho measure. The daylight-savin- g

bill was passed by" the Senate, and
tho rivers and .harbors bill was en-

dorsed by the House.
Red fTrufut Sucwiifu!.

Pacifist demonstrations centered In
n display of banners before the White '

House' In; Washington, attacking
President Wilson. The arrest of suf-
fragists Implicated and the convic-
tion of six. 'who received Jail sen-
tences, was the outcome of the af-
fair. The organization of two pac
ifists organizations having as their
object the avoiding of military ser-
vice under the conscription bill was
announced early In the week. A
constantly growing membership Is
reported.

That the country, as a whole Is
heartily bohlnd the war movoment
was shown, however. In the results
of tho Hod Crow subscription cam-
paign, which paaced the 1100,000.-00- 0

goal, and which, from all Indica-
tions will be heavily d.

Oregon's total was well over a mill-
ion dollars.

While the A I Bed army Is gradual-
ly surrounding Lens, another victory
over the Germans, believed by dip-
lomats to be oven more important, Is
tho appointment of E. Venlzelos,

of Greeco, to head the new
Grecian coalition cabinet. It Is ex-

pected that the consequent unifica-
tion of tho nation will result In a
strong pro-Al- ly sentiment.

German Emplro Menaced.
Anothor Indication of tho grow

ing of the democratic spirit In Eur-
ope Is found In tho movemont cham-
pioned by some of the leading news-
papers of Germany for a" more liberal
government, while '.a greater dem-
ocratization of the British govern-
ment is becoming apparent, accord-
ing to a statement Issued by Chan-
cellor of the Exechcquor Donar-La-

To work for peace at an early date,
delegates from the Russian Soldfers'
and Workmen's council will leave
soon for England and France. In
tho meantime the German situation
is becoming even moro complicated
by the probable refusal of Norway
to heed the Teutonic demands reg-
ulating shipping. The Scandinavian
power, howevor, will make a des-
perate effort to maintain peace.

Germany's assault against the
French lines reached a status of gen-
eral counter offensive last week, but
recuperating rapidly from tholr loss- -

thn AtllnK n,A frrn1tntltf A,nnnv.
log moro and more of tho ground M

hitherto held by the Teutons, espec-- j
taiiy in too i,ens Bauent, where tnq
highest points' have been wrested
from the erstwhile invaders.

Air Attuck KndorMHl.
American war1 plans are featured

chiefly by & .proposed aerial invas
ion strongly with Brlt-'1- b

hand French. It is believed that
this plan, will bring victory nearer
by many months.' The American J

flag now files over six base hospitals
widely scattered through the French
war zone, and the American phys-
icians and nurses uro relieving Brit-
ish lpspltal attendants.

War' nrlces boomed higher than
ovor. In the northwest, and another?
record for wool was .reached when
65,000 pounds sold "in Portland fori
72 cents a pound. J

Fourth of July celebrations
throughout the state, In compliance!
jvitli a, request by Stato FJro Marshal
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Wlls, will, v1jq. characterized by less
noiso nnu moro sanity man usual,
to minimize tho danger of bonih
throwing.

Investigation of railroad lines in
tho Btato will bo commcucod July
9, by tho Public Service commission
in Portland, and wilt bo held nlsu
In Baker, Pendleton, Bend, Tho
Dalles and Astoria, In connection
with tho railroads' petition to ho al-

lowed a IB por cent rnto Increase.

BEND WOMAN DIED
ON HER BIRTHDAY

Mrs. 1 II. Donccr Was for 28 Year
n Holdout of Otvpm nnd

of WnKhliitttou.

(From Tuesday's Datlv)
Mrs. P. 11. Donccr, whose funeral

sorvlces wore hold yesterday after-
noon in the Methodist ohurch, was
born In Ohio, Juno 22, 1SC0, nnd
was tor 2S years n resident In tho
northwest, liar mnldon name was
Elizabeth De Urlof,

.At tho ago of tour years, she re
moved with her parents to Minne
sota, and In 18$ 1 again moved to
Lamolno, North Dakota. In 1SS9
she went to Washington, and In

tho samo year was married to Dr.
Dencor at Salem, Ore.

until 190S, Dr. and Mrs. Dencor
lived In Sprague, Wash,, coming from
there to Bend, whero they resided
up to tho tlmo of her. death' which
came last week on tho anniversary
of her birth.

Mrs. Donccr Is survived by hor hus- -

Miami, nnd two sisters nml n brother
In North Dakota.

PHONE LINES READY
TO WARN OP FIRES

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
' With the coming of hot, dry

weather nnd tho consequent dun KM'
of forest fires, Forest Supervisor V

(1. Hastings Is bonding every effort
toward keeping tho forestry telephone
lines up to the highest pitch of ef-

ficiency. Yesterday aftoruoo't he
completed n personal survey of phone

I conditions and stated that with the
' exception of the West DcschuUm line
everything Is In excellent run u..,
order. Kxtrn precautions will he
taken In tho way of placing lookouts
and fire finders.

Thre small fires were reported
last night from the forestry office,
but all wore under control today.
None was on tho national forest.
One was n o flro on tho Motol-- I

us. one was near tho Tumalo bridge
nnd one was on Spring river, near
Harper1. Campers' fires uro thought
to hnvo caused all three.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Friday's Dally.)
Postmaster rordham. Tggfiond visit

Pine, yestor- -i
SL Vincent's

Dr. C. Froom returned last land,,
Downline

daughters, Florence

Redwood during

AN APPEAL
To Your Better Judgment

You feel the need make some extra prepara-
tion for Bend's Big Fourth July Celebration
and Chautauqua.

Your better judgment calls for Quality Clothing,
Conservatively Priced. We, therefore, of-
fering you these prices for next week:

MEN'S SUITS $13.50, $15, $16.50, $18, $20,

$25, $27.50, $30.

MEN'S SUITS, Blue Serge Specials $22.50

.YOUNO-MEN'- S SUITS Plain, inchbacks,
Belted, and Half-belte- d, $10, $12.50, $15,

$16.50, $20.

Complete line Boys' Suits ages 18, $4,

$5, $6, $7, $8.50, $10.

MEN'S PANTS assorted patterns, $1.75, $2,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4, $5.

BOYS' PANTS Ages 5 17, 65c and

MEN' SHOES Mule Skin and Elk Hide, $2.50,

$3, $3.50 and $4.

CHROME WORK SHOES $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50

and $5, black or

MEN'S DRESS SHOES Beacon and Flor-schei- m,

English and cpnseryative lasts,
$3.50, $4, $4,50, $5; $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7.50, $8.

i

Special Black English Neolin Shoes, $4.50.

BOYS' SHOES $2,50 $3, $3.50, and styles.

Full line Dress Shirts, $l', $1.25, $1.50, $2,

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4.

Splendjd line Straw and Panama Hats,
, "the '.newest styles, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

p and $5.00.
'

Big Jine Crash and Silk, Summer Hats, 35c,

,5c, 75c, ?i, $1.50.' '

;

Splendid line Conqueror Stetson Hats,
and $5. ... , . .

jiiig assortment Ties, 25cV50c, 75c, and

MARTIN & GASMAN
The Home Hart Schaffner Marx.

r

visiting 10. Drostorhous,
lleeht Is n sister Josophluu
Adams.

Hlghtowor arrived
night Raymond, Washington,
whuro has teaching for tho

months, UlKhtowor
ho tho guest of 1U J, Over-tur-r.

K, Hunter, mnmignr of
Company, Wednesday for

a ((uslnoss to Dayton, Can-
ada. Hu Is going through Spokuno

Calgary return through
Seattle and Portland.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Pat Anghtnd, Summer sheep- -

Is lit today,

Pnrnhatn returned yesterday
a business to Crescent.

W. J, Jamison, Prlnevllle stock-ma- n,

was a visitor yesterday.
J. I). iloueyman, n former resident

of Uend, has In on business
week,

W. returned morn-
ing a two weeks' rel-

atives In Portland.
W. J, Rproat, forest examiner of

Bend, for a through tho
Tumnlo country morning.

Pauline Locker stopped over
W. Q. T yesterday to

,a was u visitor tWnTi8. Locker Is night
un' In tho hospital In

A.
night a business trip to nnd William P.

and
Mrs. Ernest Hccht and hor two Helen, returned a meter
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took in tho Roso Festival.
R. B. Slato purchased the barber1

.shop owned by Hector Grlngras, on
llloud street, yesterday, Mr. Slate,

who arrived In Bend last Saturday
J from Joseph, Oregon, took over thn.

management of the shop this morn- -
' Ing.

William Leo, of tho J. C. Boyur
Furnlturo Company, of Portland,
was In Bend yesterday visiting Hujrh
O'Kanc, with whom ho first hecamo

'acquainted 43 years ago In Blsmark,
N. D. Mr. Leo left for Portland this
morning

MEN'S

Mrs. N, G, Davis nnd her nnu,
leave tnnlirhl for Portland nnd

Astoria nnd points In Wmdifnictont
expecting to be nway for niioul n
month. While In AtUorln they will
ho the guests of Mr. ami Mr. J, II.
Corhott, formerly of Bond.

.hi i'i

NOTICE.
In tho County Court of the Btnto

of Oregon, for the County of s,

In the matter of tho estuto ot II.
E. Smith, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given Hint tho
undersigned was on tho nth day of
Juno, 1917, duly appointed executrix
ot the Last Will and Testament of
II. IC. Smith, deceased, hy W. D.
Duruue, County Judge. All persons
having claims aguliiHt mild estate
must present the same duly verified
nt tho office ot II. II. Iht Ariuuud, at
Bend, Oregon, nttnrnoyfor executrix,
within six mouths from tho dtito or
the first publication hereof,

Date of frlst publication, Juno
7, 1017.

FLORENCE L. 8I1.V18,
Executrix or the Lust Will and

Testament ot II. E. Smith, deceased.
o.

CLAHNIFIKD ADVERTISING.

lOR HALE.

FOR SALE Saddlo, not uuw,,bjij
It Is a good one. .,,11!Klfttfl

FOR SALE Good timothy hayr
4tt miles N. E. or Bend. Phone
10F-3- . L. C. Young, 23r.-13.1-

TO TRADE Two-scr- o tract, In

cultivation; water right; 114 miles
from P. O., for lota, W, J, Shannon,
Box 8, Bend. 3C3-17,2-

FOR SALIC Houso and lot. Price
right. Tonus ressunablo. Inquire
A. E. Edwards, ilend Sign Co. 37tl

FOR 8ALE CHEAP Or will trade
for anything In reason that Is clear.
What hnvo you for 310-acr- e ranch
near Fort RockT II COO mortgage
against it, nt long time; good house,
two good wells, 1 ft miles of fence,
40 acres In crop, 30 more cleared.
W'fll sell much cheaper than It costs
to homestend nnd Improve. Not a
better place In the valley; good stock'
ranch, or a bargain for spei illation

Box 440, or call 780 Florida Ave.
17

FOR.'BALIO OH HHNTFour room
htrffiio, itofifVfc, Riverside nml McKay
streets. 'nuni.inlllH. Will paper now.
PrlCo JOOUrp'arl terms; rout 19 per
mouth, J. IWHKihiirdH, mix avn.

i7r

LOST AND FOUND,

STRAYE- D- Sheared sheep, hrmnl
douhlo box, Notify by phono, Black
2122, llHUtfo

DR. TURNER
EYE SPECIALIST, of Portland,

Visits Bend

Watch Paper for Dates.
or Inquire of

TIIORSON, THE JEWELER

You hnvo hut ono pair ot

EYES
IT I'AYS,r6TAKK'TlTEl

J BEST I'pjJSlilLE CAKE

OF TIIKM

Don't neglect for a single day
examination of your eyes. It
you think that you are troubled.

EXAMINATION FRBH
4 '. '

Careful dlngnnsln made." (Hash-

es fitted If needed Factory on
tho premises.

IIII. O. II. FRANCIH
Optometrist, Optician

with Myron 11. Symons, Jeweler
O'Knnn Building

I...
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To Keep Step in the March
of Progress

The martial air.s and the bugle culls are suggested in the military effect which
is one of the exclusive teutures of this year's Society Brand Clothes,
Men who like something different will find a treat here. Here you will find new styles
and new effects. The illustration above shows distinctive styles. We have all the new
things in Shirts, Shoes, Neckwear and other fittings.

A. L. FRENCH
THE TOGGERY.

Monthly,

THE STORE THAT SETS THE PACE

!


